
MBMORANDUM 

From: Sylvia Meagher | . Date: 4 November 1970 
Liaison Officer, LUN 

To: Mr. Y. Beigbeder, Secretary, HQ Standing Committee 

Through: Dr. R. L. Coigney, Director, LUN | | ‘ 

Ref: PERS/SDU 

CONFIDENTIAL 

Thank you for your memorandum dated 23 October 1970, indicating that I 

have been at the top of my grade (P.3) since December 1968. As you 

requested, I am pleased to indicate that: 

L. iI do agree that my status should be reviewed by the HQ Standing 

Committee in accordance with Manual II.5.200/210. 

2. TI attach herewith a written statement, which I shall submit to my 

Director for transmittal to the Committee together with any comments | 

which he may be good enough to provide. | | oo 

he 
7.



Statement submitted te the HQ Standing Cemmittee under Manual II.5.200/210 

h Nevember 1970 

In a shert time I will have completed 24 years en the staff ef the. 

Werlé Health Organizatien. During that span ef time, I have been 

awarded a number ef prometions er other imprevements in status, in each 

instance upen the initiative ef the Administratien. The Organizatien 

at all times has accerded me fair treatment in matters ef grade and 

salary and I sheuld like to take this eppertunity te express my persenal 

appreciatien fer the censideratien which has always been extended, beth 

by Headquarters and by my Directers at LUN, which has made it all the 

mere a privilege te make ay career on the staff. 

It is a matter ef special satisfactien te me that it has never been 

necessary fer me te initiate any request for advance in my status, and I 

sheuld like te preceed en the same basis to the age ef retirement, | 

relying in the future as in the past en the readiness ef the Directer- 

General te accerd any recegnitien due te a staff member which is within 

his means. I shall therefere take it fer granted that the review of 

ny status at this time will reach a preper eutceme, regardless ef the 

nature ef that eutceme, and accept in advance the decision taken. 

In terms of the substance and nature ef my assignment, it is true 

that xy duties might in large part be censidered apprepriate te a higher 

grade than is attached te my pest; and that my eppesite numbers fren 

ether specialized agencies at meetings at which we represent eur 

respective Organizatiens generally held pests ene grade, and often 

twe er mere grades higher than my ewn. My grading dees net, hewever, 

hamper in any way the effective perfermance ef my duties. I feel certain 

that I can centinue te carry eut my duties efficiently, regardless ef the 

classificatien ef my pest, and I will always seek te make the greatest 

centributien within my capacity, with utmest cenfidence in the purpeses 

and principles ef the Organizatien and appreciatien fer the many 

eppertunities already extended te me. } i. 

/ Sylvia Meagher 
Liaisen Officer



, 

“MEMORANDUM 7. ren 

‘Brom: ¥. Peigheder, Seevetary, To: / Mrs S. Meagher pate: 23 October 1970 
. . 

: * : or : : . : 

HQ Standing Committee =~ “GUN re | ‘. 

‘Ref: _ Pers/si Subjects START VEREEAS AT THE SOP OF 
toe ea 
THETR GRETI- 

« ~ - “ : a Sere . “ St shina remene arene . aw ennam 

CONFIDENT ne 

a a. Decenber 1968 MA 
Yeu have Dow been at the top of your grade since _ . ae 

Under ty .wueald TI.5-200/210 (copy attachel), your czse may be reviewed by 

the EQ Standing Committee » : Oe 

Would “ou please let us knows 

i. If yre agree thet your case be so reviewed. 

2, If “ou do agree, you may wish to svbomit a written staten ant Lor 

eersidare tion by the Ce om tbee « : 
. - 

atkack Ais fhe comments 
opine Toe Hae 

Pr gage pess this se “bt throu: your supervisor so that he may. 

. EXCH. 

cer - Director, TON a 


